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No. 2000-46

AN ACT

HB 1856

Regulating the sale of unused property; requiring unused propertymerchants to
maintain certain receipts;andprescribing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheUnusedPropertyMarket

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenusedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Baby food.” Any foodmanufactured,packagedandlabeledspecifically
for sale for consumptionby a child under two years of age. The term
includesinfant formula.

“Medical device.” An instrument, apparatus,implement, machine,
contrivance,implant,in vitro reagent,tool or othersimilar or relatedarticle,
includinganycomponentpartor accessory:

(1) RequiredunderFederal law to bearthe label“Caution: Federal
law requiresdispensingby or on the order of aphysician” or which is
defmedby Federallaw asamedicaldevice.

(2) Which is intendedfor usein the diagnosisof diseaseor other
conditionsor in the cure,mitigation,treatmentor preventionof disease
in manor animalsor is intendedtoaffect the structureor anyfunction-of
thebodyofmanor animals.

(3) Which doesnot achieveanyof its principal intendedpurposes
throughchemicalactionwithin or on thebodyof manor animal.

(4) Which is not dependentuponbeingmetabolizedfor achievement
of anyof its principal intendedpurposes.
“New and unusedproperty.” Tangible personal property that was

acquiredby an unusedproperty merchantdirectly from the producer,
manufacturer,wholesaleror retailer in the ordinary courseof business
which hasneverbeenusedsinceits productionor manufactureor which is
in its original andunopenedpackageor containerif suchpersonalproperty
was sopackagedwhenoriginally producedor manufactured.

“Nonprescriptiondrug.” Anynonnarcoticmedicineor drug thatmaybe
sold without a prescriptionandis prepackagedfor useby the consumer,
preparedby the manufactureror producerfor useby the consumer,properly
labeled and unadulteratedin accordancewith the requirementsof the
FederalFood, Drug,andCosmeticAct (52Stat. 1040,21 U.S.C. § 301 et
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seq.) and the State food and drug laws. The term includes any herbal
product,dietarysupplement,botanicalextractor vitamin.

“Unusedpropertymarket.”
(1) An eventat which:

(i) two or more personsoffer personalproperty for sale or
exchangeand chargea fee for saleor exchangeof personalproperty
or chargea fee to prospectivebuyers for admissionto the areaat
which personalpropertyis offeredor displayedfor saleor exchange;
or

(ii) personsoffer or displaypersonalpropertyif the eventis held
morethansix timesin any 12-monthperiod.

The term includesan indoor swap meet, flea marketor other similar
termsregardlessof whethertheeventisheldinsideabuildingor outside
in the openas long as the event involves a seriesof salessufficient in
number,scopeandcharactertoconstitutearegularcourseof business.

(2) Thetermdoesnot include:
(i) an event that is organized for the exclusivebenefit of a

community chest, fund, foundation, association or corporation
organized and operatedfor religious, educationalor charitable
purposes,providedthat no part of any admissionfee or parkingfee
chargedvendorsor prospectivepurchasersor the grossreceipts or net
earningsfrom the saleor exchangeof personal property, whether in
the form of a percentage of the receipts or earnings, as salary or
otherwise,inuresto the benefitof any privateshareholderor person
participatingin theorganizationor conductof theevent;or

(ii) an eventat which all of thepersonalpropertyofferedfor sale
or displayedis newandall personsselling, exchangingor offering or
displayingpersonalproperty for saleor exchangearemanufacturers
or authorizedrepresentativesof manufacturersor distributors.

“Unused property merchant.” A person, other than a vendor or
merchantwith an establishedretail store in the county where the unused
property is offered for sale,who transportsan inventory of goods to a
building, vacantlot or otherunusedpropertymarketlocationandwho, at
that location, displays the goods for sale and sells the goodsat retail or
offersthegoodsfor saleatretail.
Section3. Certainsalesatunusedpropertymarketsprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—Nounusedpropertymerchantmayoffer atanunused
property market for sale or knowingly permit the sale of baby food,
cosmeticsor personalcareproductsor anynonprescription-drugor medical
device,

(b) Applicability.—This sectionshall not apply to a personwho keeps
available for public inspection a written authorization identifying that
personasan authorizedrepresentativeof the manufactureror distributorof
such product as long as the authorization is not false, fraudulent or
fraudulentlyobtained.
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Section4. Receipts.
An unusedpropertymerchantshallmaintainreceiptsfor thepurchaseof

new andunusedproperty. The receiptsshall contain all of the following
information:

(1) Thedateof thetransaction.
(2) The nameandaddressof the person,corporationor entity from

whom thenewandunusedpropertywasacquired.
(3) An identificationanddescriptionof thenewandunusedproperty

acquired.
(4) Thepricepaidfor thenew andunusedproperty.
(5) The signatureof the seller and buyer of the new andunused

property.
Section5. Violation of act.

It is aviolation of this act for an unusedpropertymerchantrequiredto
maintainreceiptsundersection4 to knowingly:

(1) falsify, obliterateor destroyareceipt;
(2) refuse or fail upon requestto make a receipt available for

inspection within a period of time which is reasonableunder the
individual circumstancessurrounding the request,provided, however,
nothingcontainedin thissectionshallbeconstruedtorequiretheunused
propertymerchantto possessa receipton or abouthis personwithout
reasonablenotice;or

(3) fail tomaintain thereceiptsrequiredby section4 for at least two
years.

Section6. Penalties.
A personwhoviolatesanyprovision of thisactcommits:

(1) For afirst or secondviolation,asummaryoffense.
(2) For athird or subsequentviolation,amisdemeanorof the third

degree.
Section7. Applicability.

Theprovisionsof thisactshallnot applyto:
(1) The sale of a motor vehicle or trailer that is requiredto be

registered or is subject to the certificate of title laws of this
Commonwealth.

(2) Thesaleof woodfor fuel, agriculturalor horticulturalproduceor
livestock.

(3) Businessconductedin anyindustryor associationtradeshow.
(4) Property,althoughneverused,whosestyle, packagingor material

clearly indicatesthat thc property was not producedor manufactured
within recenttimes.

(5) Anyone who sells by sample,catalog or brochurefor future
delivery.

(6) The saleof arts or craftsby a personwho producesthe artsor
crafts.
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(7) Personswho make sales presentationspursuant to a prior
individualizedinvitation issuedto the consumerby the owner or legal
occupantof thepremises.

Section8. Transactionscovered.
This act shall apply to all new and unusedproperty purchasedor

acquiredon or after theeffectivedateof this act.
Section9, Effectivedate.

This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The22nd dayof June,A.D. 2000. -

THOMAS J. RIDGE


